
Dixon Made Chairman
As 4 Quit Heal

An Ogden surgeon was unanimously elected chairman
of the Utah Board of Health Thursday a few minutes before
four board members, including one Ogdenite, resigned in
the wake of a dispute with Gov. George D. Clyde over re-
appointment of the state health director.

The new chairman is Dr. John
A. Dixon who supports Gov. Clyde's
decision not to reappoint Dr.
George Soffe as director of the
Utah Department of Health.

Among the four members leav-
ing the board was Ogden business
executive J. R. Bachman who said
he resigned because of a disagree-
ment with the governor over pol-
icies.

He admitted the mass resignation
was prompted by Gov. Clyde's re-
fusal to reappoint Dr. Soffe.

The resignations which climaxed
a dispute between the governor
and the board apparently were ex-
pected by Gov. Clyde.

His administrative assistant, Law-
rence J. Burton of Ogden, was at
the meeting to accept the resigna-
tions and announce that the gov-
ernor had named Mrs. Thomas G.
Judd of Salt Lake City to the board
to give it a quorum.

The governor still has to select
two physicians' and a dentist to
give the board its necessary seven

. members.
Others resigning included form-

er chairman R. O. Porter of Lo-
gan, Dr. J. Poulson Hunter of Salt
Lake City and Dr. Leslie Poulson
of Richfield.

In their letter of resignation, the
four accused Gov. Clyde of loading
the board with anti-Soffe appoint-
ees this year.

They challenged the governor's
contention that opposition to Dr.
Soffe by various medical and lay
groups prompted his refusal to re-
appoint him and claimed Clyde's
refusal to reappoint Soffe indicated
a lack of confidence in the ma-
jority of the board.

In February, the board voted six
to one to reappoint Dr. Soffe. A. .
later vote favored his reappoint

DR. JOHN A. DIXON
Elected by Board

ment four to three. The state health
.director is nominated by the board
and appointed by the governor.

Dr. Dixon described Dr. Soffe as
a man "technically well qualified
for the post." He commended Dr.
Soffe for "several excellent chang-
es he has made in reorganizing the
department in the past two'years."

He said however "considerable
friction has developed between Dr.
Soffe and most of the organized lay
health groups in the state.

Dr. Dixon said the board is con-
sidering four "good candidates"
for the director's post which will
be held temporarily by Dr. James
Wharfon of the U. S. Public Health
Service.
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South Ogden1

Water Will
Be Improved

SOUTH OGDEN - State public
health officials will be informed
that .South Ogden is moving ahead
with a program to improve the
quality of Its .water supply as rap-
idly as possible.

That was the decision of the
South Ogden City Council Thurs-
day night after Mayor Louis J.
Hoggan disclosed that he had re-
ceived a letter from the Public
Health Department saying that it
had received reports that some sur-
face waters were used in the city
culinary system.without treatment.

A statement on what the prac-
tice would be'-this year,was asked,
and what plans:1 for th>;future are.

Councilmen .noted that the city is
including reservoir: tanks as part
of its culinary system enlargment
program and that "dickering" is
going on to. see if additional treat-
ed water can be obtained from the
Weber Basin Conservancy District
in exchange for stream rights now
held, such as those in Strong's
Canyon.

In other action, the Council con-
sidered zoning and street and im-
provement district matters.

'A request from Clint Peterson
that -a parcel of land he now owns
at about' 44th and Adams be re-
zoned from Residential 3 to Resi-
dential 4 was referred.to the South
Ogden Planning Commission for
study and recommendation.

Mr. Peterson says that his land
is awkwardly placed so that he can-
not sell it for single unit develop-
ment. Under the R4 zoning he would
be. able to build "fourplex" dwell-
ings. ' . - ' • ' • •

These, he said, would constitute
a buffer zone between present res-
idential units on one side and the
city shops, a power substation, etc.,
on the other.
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Drapery Cleaning
HAMPTON'S

SUPERIOR CLEANING CO.
Opposite Utoh Power Building

tremendous savings!
o

hundreds to choose from

CORD

sizes 6-12, reg. 3.98

sizes 13-18, reg. 4.98

Now you can buy these rugged wash 'n wear rambl-cord pants at giant sav-
ings . . . belt loop models with tapered legs in three newest colors: tan,
green, mist and classic brown-olive. Buy for dress, school or casual wear.
Save now!

The Bon Boy's Wear, Upper Level
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READY FOR THE BIG DAY
Donna Kartchner and Jerry Ellison check strings on a
bass violin so it will be ready for Ogden's first Youth
Symphony concert tonight at 8 in Ogden High School's
auditorium. The newly organized Youth Symphony
Orchesrta with 85 members and 65 members of the
elementary school orchestra will perform. Admission
is by ticket only. They are being distributed free at
The Bookmark, 3065 Harrison, and in the lobby at
Ogden High until program time.

'All Faces' Gets $2,500 From City
On Split Vote; Criticism Forecast

On a split 4-2 vote the City Coun- ments scheduled and any change in would have to come out of the sur-
cil Thursday night appropriated j that plan would bring protests from plus from last year.
$2,500 for construction of a fence residents who have been anxious
at the 4th Street Park, where "All
Faces West" will be staged July
21, 22 and 23.,

Gordon Belnap, chairman of the
pageant committee, asked the coun-
cil to approve the fencing, new
restrooms" and lighting facilities.

City Manager Edward L. Carlsen
said the total cost of all the im-
provements asked by the All Faces
West chairman would be from
$12,000 to $15,000.

Mr., Carlsen told the joint meet-
ing of council members and the
pageant representatives the city
had not budgeted the 4th Street
Park improvements.

Mr. Belnap said the changes in
the park would be permanent city
advantages.

Mr. Carlsen said the city has a
long program of park improve-

S.W. Corner of
Grant & 22nd St.

Phone EX 2-7507
2415 Kiesel BIdg.

for new park work.
The discussion of an allocation of

funds to "All Faces West" included
Mayor LeRoy B. Young asked j criticism from two council mem-

Mr. Carlsen if the city has anyjbers.
extra money that could be
or the park project.
The city manager said Ogden City

aided I960 with a surplus of ap-
sroximately $32,000, which has been
^located to the general fund.

Mr. Carlson said he had hoped
o use this surplus for inaugura-
ion of the city employes' retire-
nent program to start July 1.

He said the city will have to pay
>ut approximately $18,000 in the
ast six months of this year, on the
retirement program providing a
our per cent payment on all em-
sloyes' checks.

Mr. Carlsen also said a proposed
ncrease in the two city judges'
salaries from $7,200 to $9,000 a year

YES. WE'RE

ond Ward said people in Ron-Clare
Village and Mt. Eyrie Meadows,
who have been asking for park im-
provements, will be critical of the
council for the appropriation for
the 4th Street Park.

Mrs. Isakson said she was op-
posed to the $2,500 donation to the
pageant because the city had al-
ready appropriated $1,000 to the
program.

The county's 13 LDS stakes have
promised to underwrite any finan-
cial loss of the Mormon pageant.

Joseph McCune, councilman-at-
large, said he was against the ap-
propriation for the pageant.
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Every Saturday
From 8:30 a.m. to
6 O'CLOCK P.M.

Come in, see our large
selection of floorcoverings

3701 Wash. Dial EX 4-4571

Reduced to Sell

T. & L. BUILDERS
SUPPLY, INC.

2380 5. 1900 W.
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INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTS

IN FAMOUS DEVOE QUALITY"

An irresistable array of 1086 modern

toTors! Wfth Devoe's new mixing system

yoo can match any one of them at a

fat,er date with flawless accuracy — in either

interior or exterior finishes. In only seconds

yoo can have any eolof mixed right before

your eyes. A handy decorator-designed color

selector dial helps choose "go-together" colors.

QUICK,
EASY

SflECTION
OF

COLOR

NEW
DEVELOPMENTS

IN CQIOB
SYSTEMS

WONDER-TONES!
Famous for color! Famous for

cover! One coot does it and dries in
only 20 minutes. Goes on like magic
with brush or roller. Though it's o
tough vinyf point, you clean up with
water.

SAVE!
REG.

TOW FOR MASONRY OR WOOD . . .

VINYL FLAT EXTERIOR
A fugged vinjd coating, for exterior surfaces. Excellent

for both wood and mason-
ry — mixed to 1086
shades.
Regularly $7.15

* .Independent testing
fories rote Devoe Wonder-
fortes as America's finesf in-
terior paint. Name on request.

659

WITH MIRACLE INGREDIENT 'DEVRAL'
Get scientifically proven protection with "Devral" —

o chemical that resists
blistering, peeling, crack-
ing and fights mildew.
Colors? Vss!
Regularly $8.00

'-•< ~ A ~!_~-

TRAY AND ROLLER SETS
Spreads paint with an iatat-
esting gtorefesstexJure.LSpeetfa
fte job, too? SAVE !

STEPLADDERS
They're betwily broted for additional
sofety. fonveiuenf poor shelf oo
eveiy size. :

4 FT. 5 FT. 6 FT.

IOOK! BARGAIN PRICK FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK/
| 29

.15*

PLASTIC DROP CLOTHS
Big 9' x 12' for a multitude of KK\

HANDY MASKING TAPE
EOT deaner, more precise finishing!

QUALITY BRUSH BUYS!
4" SUPERKLEEN M
A 100% pure bristle bargain-!
Balds and spreads {Mint for better

ONLY 79$

JUST 49$

MVE OH ftffin BOMB, TDOI

HANDI-PAK

SANDPAPER

PUTTY KNfFE SPECIAL!
Springy steel ht better Hexing.

SANDING BLOCK
... for a faster,
smoother finish.

ONLY

4" TYNEX NYLON
Speed your next big paint job
w9h ftis top-quolity nylon brush.

Get a smooth How and finish with
fliis 3" nylon wirnish brush.

Besiway'
SATISFACTION

» O-1VISICH
GUARANTEED

BOlSt CftSCADC CORP.

2069 WASHINGTON BLVD., DIAL EX 4-5591


